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SBMPSOîTîoBrr Ciosts at 1 o' clock Saturday H. H. Fudge*, Présidant, J. Wood, Manage*. Probabilities-' a"rt,r #efri: il m^ •

New Arrivals Out«
PRH

i’ll», - w

'[!

Add to Our 
Third Floor Interest 7

Like a
Huge FashionrPlate

i /

Sîi■

FiWomen Some from their 

outing will be eager to 
hear of the interesting new ar
rivals in towh. J- To-morrow 

they will be waiting to receive 

you on our third floor. Perhaps

How about to-morrow to you did not expect to be looking- 
meet a number of new , XT 0 , 5
Silk Turbaés, fresh from at ^ew ouits and Coats so early,

1 our workrooms ? They but they are here now in great

L “m; wf down °n, lhe profusion, and it would be a wise
head-sizes. You’ll be in- thing to see them from the first
terested in looking through showing. We have searched

this new collection to find diligently, but we cannot find 
turbans in black, as well 
as in all the new colors.
There is infinite variety 

I among them, but they are 
all marked at very mod
erate prices, three fifty, 
four and five dollars 
each.

This collection of new styles 

on our third floor is nothing 

more or less than authentic in-

m. summerli

Canada Vj 

Taking 
From l 

Says th 

Railway

col. AnArw 
Toronto a«ai
ope. n
invented the 
Canada a. he

formation in fullest detail, about 

the coming season. It is a large 

fashion plate of three jdimens- 

ions. You may walk all round 

the a garments or walk round 

in them if you want to see how 

they suit you. There is no 

. chance of disappointment when 

the seasons most popular styles 

are put before you in this way— 
you know all about fabrics, fit, and finish, before 

same experience, so an early you get the garments home. A few new styles are

described below.

“ To-morrow ? ”§
k

u BÆI
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-

■Mill world” wae 
roan y taepir 
gave the bai 

But if Col 
he le by no

I

i :
r their equal elsewhere in town, 

doubtless have the
Other people will

j ii sarsj*
visit is advisible.

A «tunning Tailor-made Suit, made of fine quality Imported 
Venetian, In shades of black, navy and brown; coat is lined 
throughout with silk serge; fastens with line novelty bone but
tons; side pieces of self, stitched over front, and side of coat 
finished with small butons! ‘the new 9-gored skirt, with side 
Plum. Price $26.00.

“Regardless”IÜ1 N<■

fi! ï partaient ws 
Not a bit ol 
man like till 

f Men with <tl 
whale* for w 
a whole efuw 

He it io : 
vator Compaq 
Flour Mills,

I Rainy Lake 
! Oompany, th 
: peny, the Or< 

peny. thp Fn 
pany, the An 
Company, the 
curltiee Corni 
ruxance and 1 
<Han Norther] 
the Davidson 
largest in M 
these he to pn 

1 they say he 
her In his ho 
America

Started 1 
But the big 

has done wâa 
in the sluice

aimHi! NEW FALL DRESSES.
Misses’ Dress, made of French Venetian, has yoke and col

lar of self, with outstanding overpiece of self, daintily trim
med with narrow silk corn and pipings of silk. The skirt has 
seven side pleats and heavily stitched over hipe; shades are 
navy and cardinal; ages 14, 16, IS. Price $11.60.

Misses’ and Small Size Women’s Dress, In fine French 
serge; dress is finely braided down, left side trim collar to 
knee; yoke, collar and sleeve braided to match the new skirt, 
with side semi-pleats; shades are black and navy. Price $12.76.

NEW FALL COATS.
An up-to-date Coat for Tall, made of heavy weight serge, 

military style, with belt effect at back; collar inlaid with vel
vet, cuffs, belt and pockets, neatly finished with velvet strap 
and novelty buttons. 54 In. long, in navy only. Very special 
$12.75.

1 > with pleated effect from waist down; sleeves neatly tailored, 
ana finished with strap to give cuff effect; pockets aleo trim- 
med with strap and buttons; this coat may be worn buttoned 
high or turned back for revers; comes in grey, navy, brown 
and castor, $18.50.

An elegant Fall Coat, in black and white, decidedly smart 
and dressy, fuH length and lined to waist, semi-fit ted, black,
^^ ■trap, which lFinlaid In black moire, and trimmed with 
small brass buttons, new pleated effect from waist down In 
back panel, long rolling collar, also Inlaid in black moiré, and 
trimmed with buttons, sleeves lined and finished, with trim- 
PrtceC$25oôma<ch coll*r’ new ornament8 to give pocket effect. some good thing below the

market price. For that 
reason these new trouser» 
will appeal to men who are 
particular about their-ap- 
pearance.

Few men caof dress re- j 
gardless of expense; in fact, j 
it is safe to say that the ji 
neatest dressers

■mi
ijïîI

Ask to see the new Paris 
Feather Hats that are be
ing opened up every day.

among j
men are the best buyers—» I 
always on the look out for

A Diagonal Matting Cloth Suit, in a jaunty cut, coat heav
ily stitched, lined throughout with satin, trimmed with novelty 
bone buttons to match shades; the new Mas cut skirt, with 
deep bias piece around bottom; shades are brown, navy and 
plum. Price $25.0.

if

HI i
iWill A Dressy», Walking Suit, made of French Panama, is at-saisis s s "

buttons; colors brown and grey, $14.00.

I
Cotton Laces, 3c a

with

Yard . A Fashionable Fall Coat of all-wool beaver, 64 In. long- and 
lined to waist with silk serge, back semi-fltted, and finished

areII

IX 2,500 dozen Cotton Laces, in edg
ings and insertions, % to 4 in. wide. 
Regular 6c, 7c, 8c and 10c yard 
Thursday 3c yard.

New Silk Velvets and Suitings Heatherbloom Petti- Men’s Silk Neckwear, To-morrow 25c
coats J

L
These trousers are madé from 1m- '4 

ported English worsted*, and art ; 
just the thing to wear with some dark 1 
coat (the pants of which are too far 
gone for further use). The pattens I 
are new, and a very wide range will I 
be found among the. three bundled L 
and fifty pairs that go on —4* to- I 
morrow morning. You’ll find any I 
•ise from 81 to 42 waist If then '

silk Velvets.
$1.50, S!fi.5Tpeer1ardad66 ^ Ch,fl°n VeWete; 24 lDche« wide,

Lyons dyed Dress Velvet!, guaranteed qualities, in rich full blacks 
suede and chiffon finish, 22 and 24 inches wide, at $1.60, $2.00, $2.50.

New Stock V»LT neW fr' ®^ades ln Cord Velvets at $1.00 and $1.50. 
New Black Velveteens, guaranteed fast pile 'and colors, stamped on the 

selvedge as above, rich full blacks, 27 Inches wide, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
6UITINQ8 FOR FALL.

Hopsaek Wale Suitings, full range of the new subdued tones for toll 
fnd w ater wear, very stylish! and distinctive for suite and coat*- this sult- ^ toller, particularly well, carefully sponged and uu.hrinffl.’62 tochi;

SILK NECKWEAR.
Several hundred Ties, in all shapes and widths, some reversible others

to taeFwnCfthnd l8,, 8trlpee’ plaln and flsured effecta,
in tn© lot, and we will aleo Include a good ehowlni? of our dawmi H«dmeusrt arrived for fall selling. See Yongi^t window, tor “ 

or newest design*. Regular price up to 76c. Thursday 26c.
MEN’S $3.00 COMBINATIONS $14$.

Superior Combinations are away ahead of any others ln the wav of nt
afM^ go,De to e,w them til out
hlnationi, with short sleeves and knee length

range from $2.00 to $3.00. Thursday $1,89 ° *yle' Re*ulef prices
Phone orders filled where

Groceries. 1 Into the nort 
I that stream 
1 tory. It Is i 
I Immigration 1 

■Tee,’’ he ei 
* terday, "I ha 
i and I have s 
I continent of

Heatherbloom Petticoats, to new 
graduated stripe effects, navy, grey, 
green, cardinal or Copenhagen, with 
black, also black with grey, deep 
flounce, trimmed with two pleated 
frills, underpieée finished with frill. 
Regular $34)0. Thursday $2.69.

II
,

2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, to prints, 
per lb. 23c.

Chplce Sugar Cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb. 20c.

Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX, per gal
lon 25c.

Salt, In 3-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c.
Pure Pickling Spice, bpst quality, 

per lb. 18c.
• Mustard, in bulk, per lb. 20c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 
packages 25c.

Fresh Flaked Wheat,

a good display
lit?

Conti
trousers were taken Into our rega- 
1er stock, Instead of being bought 
tor a quick sale, they would be 
priced at «.50. $4.00, $4.80 and $6.00.

com# pure Irish linen com-fi Ï

JIN HUDresser Scarfs, Lace 
and Ribbons, 98c

liuea Dept, 2nd Floor.

TWO-TONE CHEVIOT SUITINGS.
au‘ts a“d the new long coat for fall; this to an Ideal suiting, new 

two-tone combinations and extra firm weave. 36 Inches, $1.50.
“WIDE WALE DIAGONAL SERGE8.”

Very popular suiting tor this fall, ln a lovely range of colors 
ed shade, will be found to this suiting,thoroughly 
able. 56 Inches, $1,50.

fmif j-

bï mwe oan. ,- M / To-morrow all go on oolo at IMS,\
per stone Great Values in the Cbinaware Dept.

(Basement)

every want- 
sponged and unshrink-

tit r [ 49c.
| Choice Red Salmon, 14-lb. flats 3 
I tins 25c.
I Maggi’g Soupe, assorted, 6 pack- 
! ages 25c.

Scott & Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 
»| 3 bottles 25c.

Edwardsburg or Beehive Table 
Syrup, 5-lb. pail 25c.

Telephone direct to department.

West Toron
i C.PA,

BLACK AND NAVY CHEVIOT SUITINGS.
i u E?tr®i sood w*lght, for suits and ft oats, just arrived, to the new mil! fin
ish, handsome and reliable qijallty. 56 Inches, $1.50,

75 only Dresser Scarfs, 18 x 54 in., 
an new goods, lace edge, and a lace 
and ribbon centre that Is very new 
and pretty; tp sell Thursday 98c 
each.

a ; A Good New Derby 

for a Dollar

17 only Dinner Sets, high grade 
English semi-porcelain ware, cobalt 
blue band design, all pieces gold 
edge and line. Thursday $14.93.

Jardinieres, with chain for hang
ing, useful for decorative purposes, 
good assortment Thursday 25c.

Cuspidors, strong matouca 
good colors. Thursday 25c.

Fruit Jars, quarts, 66c dozen.
8-lnch Fruit Bowl, rich cut glass

ware, ln the daintiest design we have 
ever offered, deep flaring cut, a mass 
of scintillating colors. Thursday 
«.97. _

pJ.? ®lnner S®1», in genuine 
.Carlsbad china ware, natural color,

bargain, Thursday $14.21.
200 English Decorated Teapots, 

best fireproof, buff and green ware, 
gold decorations. Thursday 25c.

rlch rul)y glassware, 
heavy gold decoration ; the set com- 
P!'8.6® ,0«; Pieces, butter, sugar, 
or«mi and spoon holder. Thursday

Covered ^ Sugar Bowl, pressed 
glassware, fine polish. Thursday 9c.

-

;

Fast Wallpaper Selling on 5th Floor.
i 500 . yards English Longcloth, full 

yidth, fine, firm, even weave, and a 
1,000 yards Green Burlap, one yard bright finish; this is a beautiful 

wide, dyed. Regular 30c yard. Thurs- cloth. Thursday 11e yard, 
day 21c.

i ,600 feet Room Mouldings, white 
enamel or imitation oak. Regular 
2%c. Thursday 1 j/jc per toot.

(Fifth Floor.)

Ill John H. Hi 
living at 63 A 
ronrto, was aJ 
Galt, at 7 o < 

He was co 
tram No. 54. 
of the engine 
when the irai 
the drive wh 
stayed at “de 
couM not stai 
off centre, a 
run up to oho 

The steps c 
_ _ _ truded so tha
pcc not he couple
VwC Placed betwee

■ - but wae holdli 
It either brol 

' him beneath 
engine.

The coronet 
and to holdlni 

f when it will 
not an inquer

% Derby or Stiff Hats, made In En* 
land, to a speciallyf good quality pure 
grade fur felt; a hat that will 
well and keep its color to the end, 
best of trimmings and finish; cooes 
in black only, and the newest fa* 
styles. Thursday $1.00.

Thursday we are clearing out 650 
rolls Varnish Tiles, and 1,00 
Green Burlaps, at very special 
prices.

36c ASSAM TEA 28c. ware,yards
-!300 lhe. fine, rich, full-bodied As- 

sam Tea, a 86c tea anywhere. Thurs- 
I day, per lb. 28c.

wci.100 only of the. famous Simpson 
value $2.00 Damask Table Cloths, 
size 8-10 or 2 x 2% yards; all new 
design*, and the quality the 
best, at, Thursday, $2.00 each.

■ j

I; tel
650 rolls Varnish Tiles, assorted 

colorings. Regular to 25c. Thurs
day, per roll 11c.

1

X: j- ivery
J

I ; Have You Seen Miss Philadelphia’s

Shoes?
You Cannot Afford to Pay L 

^■For Bedding
.

i
ii'tfi i

I ml>i

uI «. : . ^he firm of Laird Schober of Philadelphia mftke the highest priced
shoe* in the world. They make various styles for their best customers in 
r ranee, Germany and England, but the shoes they turn out for the American 
market are the top-notchcrs, and are in demand 
Los Angeles.

6,r Than the pricesstatement with aTiCthe°tLL0beforehuî-St to' t°-mlfrrow* We make this 
pillows and mattresses mentioned h- WC kj°w what cos*s to make the 
say you cannot buy them so close to tkU T* SPcak advisedly when we to pay less than th^Ie nr ces becau ^ J™ Can00t affor4
bedding, and be prepa ng un omforuble niahTf W° ^ buyin^ infsriof 
to share your hosnital J omtortabI« nights for cyery visitor who came

7 \ .Vi

AI?” n r
\ \

Ti ; - k&i FAST

> mfrom New York toY •
Two Hundred 

Word* a

Denver; J
Marshall of H 
average of 268 
won the natld 
championship 
of New York! 
Ineligible for J 
world’s record 
words.

!! ->.:£ A, ... Xy® have Just eiehty pairs of these Laird Schober shoes, and instead 
of selling them at $7.50, we will offer all of this smart lot /I m\ nb- i on Thursday at $5.85.

oven Wire Bed Spring, closely woven wire, 
supported with Iron bands, sides of steel tubing 
and ends of angle iron reinforced, all standard 
sizes. August Furniture Sale price $2.35.

Iron Bedstead, ln pure white enamel 
strongly made, heavy posta, with 
all standard sizes, 
price «.15.

80 pairs only, Women’s High Grade American Boots 
Laird-Schober, of Philadelphia, in tour

23 S

mlot just received froma new
popular styles.

mi1. Imported tan Russia calf, button style, high heel.
2. Patent colt leather, with black clo th button top, high heel.
3. Gunmetal leather, with black cloth button top. high heel 
♦. Gunmetal leather, with Bluoher top, high heel 
All sizes 2% to 7, D width.

/

5.85 ■stjs r» r. 'sirjs
« s." si;.1 «.'.ra‘ri

Mattress, filled with pure white cotton neat-
Itv aDd C°Vered W,th “ e*tra good qual- 
lty light green art ticking, all standard sizes 
August Furniture Sale price $5.75.

V-

.r — brass caps, 
August Furniture SalsI è Regular $7.50. On sale Thursday'I

_wj.y1 How 
which wen 
without pol 
raised in th 
to form?

Figun 
newsboys o 
roundings a 
honest citiz 
Give the be 
see what th 
the boy a 
gamble for

If it 1
fight it out, 
you would 
helpless lilt! 
black night

ê Iron Bedstead, in white enamel finish, 
heavy posts, with seven upright fillers, brass 
rail, with knobs and caps at both head and foot 
end. August Furniture Sale, price $3.95.

Iron Bedstead, to white, green or blue e»> 
amel, neat scroll design, with fancy chilhr 
heavy flat knobs, with brass rail and braa< 
centre spindle at both head and foot end. Aiifr 
Mt Furniture Sale price «.35.

A Good Woman’s Boot for $3■ .00r> Ff\>
uC:American make, four popular styles. On sale Thursday;

1. Patent colt, with black cloth button top, Cuban heel
2. Patent colt, with dull half Blucher top, Cuban heel 
8. Gunmetal. with dull celt Blucher 
4. Dongola goatskin boot, Blucher

Hgiff
Mattresses, covered in 

ticking, filled with
I if'
Ir-

? 1

good striped blue art

made, neatly tufted, Tug'
ust Furniture Sale price $7,75, *

& si“21 « «Tssifwasss

3.00(
top, Cuban heel, 

top, Cuban heel .11; • 1 I- : Children’s Boots 79c 7*
he=IJT1l^î^Btea<1' in Pur® white enamel finish, 
hr dlMrtW^T 5OBt8’ wlth heavy filling, even! 
tura^h^T1, hfa5,and foot end- showing three 
Pric<r$7b4^8 8plndle8- Au«nst Furniture Salé

miMra“thB^aSv7rodrUMd2tanX M 'W8
centionaiw and fanc7 spindles, ex-pricMi8?76. 1 pattern- Au8ust Furniture Sal$

Brass Bedstead, with heavy 2U-lneh -ms.

rarujs? iir.îÆ
August Furniture Sale price $23.75.

249 pairs Children’s Blucher Cut Boots. Dongola 
«zes 5 to 10)4. A special purchase from Montreal.

Women’s Patent Boots $1.99
220 pairs Women’s Boots, patent colt, creased vamps dull 

tmrehase price Thursday .... pecla!

kid, patent toecap| heavy sole, all) 
On sale Thursday■ ^

\
ered'w°rt’go^statoed^kln^1!!^’ 21^
August Furniture Sale price «^of1 21 X 27’

Woven Wire Bed

hi
J?. T

i H® Spring, frames made of 
thoroughly seasoned hard- 
wood, closely woven steel 
wire mesh, triple weave, 
with heavy edge. August 
Furniture Sale price $2.46,
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